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Til K CUTTING CASK.was a trim, good looking, stalwart gen-tlcm- au

of imposing appearance Mss
Ward called him old back," aud

as Miss Daly. Three
pence, please, Tor that tea, and thnnk
you."

liss Racket would havo retired ii- -

FARM NOTFA

As a rule frosts comes abott' tho
ini'idlo of October, sometimes earlier,
sometimes la'o .
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Tho real facts in tbeciso of Cutting
arc gradually coming Id light and it
may be well to wait for all of 'them be

fore the mind is '.'ally mado up as to the i

propriety of declaring war right away.

F.ico, of Massachusetts

has just returned ftoin tho Toxas border

and he says of Mr. Cutting and the
disturbance ho T.ado:

Cutting iijji printor in El Paso.
Ilis rcpu.atiou was"noI'r best possible
He started a paper, but fuiiati. Be-

coming a defaulter, be crossed the river
and started a sheet in Paso del Norte.
A Mexican started another newspopor

;r. opposition- - This angered Cutting,

ajjolent cditotial attack
uon his rival. The article 'was libel-

ous in tho extreme, acoording to Mexi-

can law, and Cutting was arrested:
Tho magistrate .before whom he wr?
arraigned treated bim with great lenii.:
oy, and let him off withoat payment of
cofits on condition of his publishing a

retraction ir. his paper. Ho did so,

but printed this in the smallost type
and in the 'iiost obscure oornur of tho

sheet. Tnen ho wont to El Paso and
got the Hrrnlil of that place to publish
a card attacking tho uia;;i:trato. This
paper is printed in English and in.Span-U- h,

and cireula'.cd almost as much in

Mi rieo as iu Text'.s, Catting took cop- -

ol this p or containing t!ie article
agftiuit the .".nd personally dis-

tribute I them in Paso Ucl Nor'.e.. For
this ho was arrested mid is still held.
Of course, thoro is a oeiiain amount of

what might be termed popular sympathy

with Cutting. Perhape il a public
mooting were called in El 1'ajo to-d-

tho majority would eih with Cutting,
but that inajirity would bo lnadn up

largely of the l.iwless element. The
sensible pari of i!.e people an- of a dif--

lerent opinion.

CUTTING RELKASKd'hY MEXI
CO.

th". Mfnnun o? ahhesi;re ami. a

Bl'DJaVr OF

Washinuton, D. C, August i
The tUto department has received an

ofiVul netico of Ihe release of Carting.
Tho release will not affect Mr. Sedge-wick- 's

mission, which is to learn all the
t'ucU in the. case. Tho government does

not at present concern itself with any

question of tho damages due Cutting,
but will uso tho information it may

gather through Mr, Sedgewiek in fur-

therance of i:s negotiations for a change
of the Mexican laws so far as they are

held to give a right to tty Americans
for acts committed within American ter-

ritory.
The Arresurcs-Moodrago- n murder is

still a subjeot of correspondence.

THE GREY AND THE DIX'E.

Mrs. James K. Polk, the venerable
widow of President Polk, has written a

letter inviting tho Grand Army of the

Rcpublio to hold its next rounion in

Nashville, in whiob she says:

"Before 1 die 1 would that inino oyes
could see tho grand of my be-

loved country in the city where my dear
husband lies see the veterans of the

North enoamping in amity whoro they

once did in anger, and those who wore

the grey shaking hands with their
in the fellowship of a

common destiny. I cnunot but think
the meeting of the grand army of the

republic in Nashville in liSl would bo

the grand turning point in the oomploto

reconciliation of the land my husband
presided over, and whose unity is dear
to my heart."

The population of the United States
has doubled itself iu 25 years. It has

taken France 140 years to do tho same

thing, aud there is noihing slow about
tho French oithcr.

The last Congress which has recent-
ly adjourned will bo remembered for

the bill regulating the presidential suc-

cession and the bill imposing a tax on

oluiuargarine. It was a very cxtravo-ga- nt

Congress. Concord Tmrs.

President Clevclands vetoes will make

the last session vory1 memorable. Ho

vetoed one hundred and fity measures,
and the iauions Morrison resolution (ail-

ed, because be did not sign it. Con.
card Timet.

Daniel Magonc, a lawyer of Ogdcns--
burg, N. Y , a prominent Democrat io

politician of tlie northern tier, has been
appointed by the president to succeed
JoUeetor llcdden, rosicned. It ia said
that Mr. Magone is a friend of the pros- -,

idcnt s civil service policy.

asked Miss Rackot behind the soda v- -

ter bottles who tho old buok was tha
was making eyes at her, but Miss Stol
ct did not answer her rude question aud
thought within herself that ho was only
a middlo aged buck, and middle aged
bucks aro deserving of a little consider-
ation when tbey are struck "all of a
heap" at first sight. There were many

talcs, true or false, in history of luoky
"catches" in this fashion, perhaps her
time bad come and this stern gentleman
was her fate. 8be wished aha had not
let him ask so many times for tea now
and that be would not glare quite so

, . . ..
ncrceiy at ncr, pernaps mere was a

black" somewhere on her nose. Thq
"blacks" eauio in vory frequently
through tho open doors of tho tefresh-mo- nt

department. Sho had been un-

consciously smudged for ten minutes
yesterday, having boeo all that thuo
without looking into tho glass at the
back of tbe counter.

Yes, she bad made a conquest.
"It's a Cne evening," said tho major.
"Yes, sir, vory fine."
"You'll soon have finished here, I

supposo ? "
"Some of us will, and somo of us

won't. I'm one of tho won,ts' this ev-

ening, sho said, faoetionsly.
"You'll excuse me, young lady," he

said, punctiliously; "but 1 do not quite
understand ynu. What is a 'won't'?"

"Won't go homo till mornin' al-

most," fhesaid, lightly. "Why, how
dull you arc !"

"Yes, I am dull. I alwavs wan dull
of comprehension, I am afraid," ho re-

plied "You moan as trade falls off a

less number of ycung ladies is required
at the rufrcftbtneut stand "

"Oh ye.', she means all that, sir,"
Miss Jll.iDd broka in hero, to Miss ltack-ct'- s

suppressed annoyance, and then

Mi.is IHand and Miss Dart had an td

conversation together, iutcrspcrs-c- d

with hysterical laughtor, and hhkIi
"Did ho, though?" and "Roally."

"You young ladies appear to be very

happy here," said the mVjur, still to
Miss Racket.

"Vc are very happy u times. "
"Plenty of aJmircrs; of courAj "'
"Lots of tlicm sueh as they are,"

said Miss Racket.
"Ah they vary in quality as well as

quantity, I suppose ?"

"I should think thoy did," replied
Miss Raekot, while the outspoken Mi&a

Hlaud muttered "Rather," and nearly
killed Miss Dart with laughter.

"1 suppose you get usod to them all,
and don't pay auy hood to their persi-

flage," said the major.

"Their pursy-what- ?" inqmrod the be-

wildered Mii Packet.
"Their light compliments and their

foolish lovo making their silly and
maudlin sentimentalities, half drink and

half damned nonsense I bug pardon,"
ho said, gravely raising his hat; "I am

addressing a lady, and didn't mean to
be so forcible."

"We don't believe every tiling wosra
told," said Miss Racket. "Oh, no."

"Ia your position, young lady," he

said, "you ahould not bolievo anything
you arc told unless its in disparage

ment of the sandwiches, and they aro

confoundedly bad, to be suro. 1 never
before came across so much fat in ono

sandwich lu tha whole course of my ex-

istence."
"I'm vory sorry."
"Pray don't mention it. I did not

oall here for sandwiches, but to talk

quietly and naturally to a sensible young

woman," said tho major.

"Oh, sir, how can yon say so ' Oh
I dear me1"

"I came to liattloton on purpose, I
assure you."

"Why, I never saw you in my life."

"No, I don't think you did," said the

uiajor. "Perhaps you'll wish you had
never seen me, or be very glad one day

that we have met in this fashion.

There's no telling. Ltfo's a qucor
enigma. I'll take one more eup of tea.'

"Yos, sir."
The tea was drawn, and the major

onn tin lied his fixed atare.

"Yuur name ia Paly, 1 presume!" be

iiaid ut last.
"Oh no, it ain't," said Miss Racket,

very quickly now.

"Not Miss Dal) ' Indeed," and the

major's face shadowed as witb keen

scuse of disappointment.

Miss Racket suddenly boosmo pert

aud sharp and satirical.

I'm not Ihe beauty; oh n! I won-

der where your eye were if jo came

nil this way to Uk at l et. Oh uo '.

had he not .mid quickly,
"Wait cne moment, nloaic," in so

a tana ilint ho rnniinilrd li.ir
jofMr. Javelins on his irtspootinn tour,
and when tho rccoipts di.' not quite
correspond with the consuroti'.jn of ma-tor-

Maj. Ora.wshaw .oolci round tho

place ver irefully now, and for the
first time observed a quiet, thoughtful
girl standing at the back ol the counter
reading a letter.
- "If-- is that Miss Daly " ho taquir- -

?xc. tifat'a bor," answered "Miaa
Racket. "Shall I tell her you want to

speak to her;" '

"Not this raomor, if you please,"
replied the major. "I'm very sorry you
are no'. Miss Daly ; it's exceedingly

aggravating to loso my tiino like tls.
Besides it wouldn't havo i ' t'.ero. o

muoh if you had been dc-.- h it' iriil
Maj. Crawsbaw stamped with his foot

and looked vexed.
Miss Raoket by Ibis ti:-- .e had recov-

ered herself, and lost tho iiltio amiabil-

ity which sho had bocu ever known to

possess. Sho did not lovo Miri; Duly r.s

a sister ; nn tho contrary, as sho hail

told Mt3 Plaud nior'j than onco in con-

fidence, ho hated hci Ii!:n poison ; and

to be gravely informed by a gcn;le;naii

that he had lost time in tnlking to her,

under tho inisapprehoRsinn that slio was
the identical Miss Daly, whom lie had

come especially to see, would have tried
the temper of n greater saint than she

was likely tj turn out.

"Miss Daly," she said, with almost n

screech rf'cnvy, "here's outlier gentle-

man wauls to talk to yu fur a little
Kllil.1."

Miss Daly .'coked up from her letter,
and then went on calmly with its peru-

sal.

'Oh! it's true il is, indeed," said
Miss Racket. Ask him."

'I am busy," said Miss 1'aly, with-

out looking up this fee.
' Miss Daly if you will excuse n.y

abruptness I should !o glad of your
attoution fjf a l:w moments," said tho
major.

Thero was a genuine ring iu the voice

that waa not a li'.tlu startling to the
Ilattle ton Junction girls, and it im-

pressed Miss Daly, who put her letter
in her pocket aud advanced at once.
When sho was faeiug him, and regar-
ding him with two thoughtful brown

eyes he was more sorry than ever that
this was Misi Daly; he hardly knew why

at this momeut, there seemed too many

reasons to bo sorry, and they were all
jumbled together at that iustaut inex

tricably.
"Well, sir?" said Miss Daly very

quietly,
TO BU L'O.NTINl'Kll.

COMl'LElLVG A CHEAT GUN.

There is being completed at the Scott
foundry in Reading, i'a., under tho

direction of Col. Norman Wiard, a
breech-loadin- chambered 12-in- com-

bined riflo aud smooth bore gun from
which great results are anticipated. As
soon as it is finished it will be taken to

Washington for a test before the ordi-

nance board. It will be tired thirty
times an hour in this test, with a ohnrge

of 300 pounds of powder and a projec-

tile of GOO pounds weight, produoing an
initial velocity of 2,000 feet per soeond

Col. Wiard says that under this test
9,000 pounds of powder will be sonsuin-e- d

and 18,000 pounds of projeotilua

delivered in an hour, an amount of work

estimated iu per hour far
greater than can be performed with

equal safety by asy gun now ia posses

sion of or contemplated by any nation
in tie world.

In Turkey a man cannot havo more

than four wives, aud if the fiit objects
he cannot bring a second under the
sanio roof. As a result a man cannot
usually have more than one wife unless
hs is wealthy enough to keep up separate
establishments for eaoh. In Constanti-

nople one wife is the general rule.

"The last link is broken," the fellow

said, when he kissed his girl good-by- e

forevor, at her request, becauso her pa
rents wished a disolution. A few days
after bo received a note, savins: "Dear
George, there are plenty more links;

come and break them."

Women are tot often philosophers,
bnt they aro proverbially cloihes ob

In selling tobacco it is well to re
member that the larger tho parcel of any
kind tho bettor.

Tboro is no branch of farming that
yollds safer or more steady returns than
orohard fruit.

The most rational method of increas-

ing the fertility of the soil is to plow TO

dor tbe cropsPthat grew upon i:

The farmer who paatnrea ordinary
meadows in tho fall robs bis noxt etW
to W extent that br eWe not 'rtafc

iwv - ) :
;

A tabkspoonful of saltpetre) just af-

ter dropping hor calf is good for a oew,
to prevent parturient fever or swelling
of the bag.

Wheat bran oilcake meal, oombtd
in a proportion by weight two of bran
to one of meal, is on exoelUnt fcc4 tvr
oows giving milk.

Kvory orohard tree should always bo
staked for tho first year or two, for if
not killed si. guoo by swaying boat, its
vitality h greatly injured.

It is said that if apples are covered
with buckwheat chaff they will keep
well and do not frcezo as easily as when

straw, sawdust oracarth are need.

It you are going to set a new or-

chard rcmcuibei that it is an exocllent
way to prepare a plan of the orchard,
showing tho position of each tree, vari-

ety, ie.
As to v.'licn it is tho best to sell

rule can be given, except that
in faca of a short crop it is good policy
to hold but if the crop be a largo ono
early .'ales are advisable.

Remember that as the fruit is taken
from the laud 3 oar after year, valuable
chemical cleuiculs are removed, ani

lience it becomes neeossary to apply
some fcrtilistir,;' materials.

Fruit trees are benefit ted by mulch.

mg. V annus suostancos may 00 us
ed for the purpose. Straw, weoda,

small bushes, sawdust, niuok, or the
like, affords suitable material for mulou--
ing- -

Tho wheat crop this year is groatly.-i- u

excess of lost year's crop. Tho ogti-cultu- ral

department estimates tbe ent-

ire crop of winter wheat at 295,000-00- 0

bushels, at ogainst 212,000,000.
bushels last year. The Now York
Tii.tt s estimates the total crop for tlie

year at 420,000,000 or 427,000,000
bushels. It says; "Rut if thero shall
be 110 noro than 420,000,000 in all,
there will bo an abundaut supply, for

the quantity used in tho last fiscal year
for consumption, seed and export was

only 410,0,0,000 bushels. Crops
abroad aro on the whole in pretty good

condition. Tho country oarried over on
July 1st a quantity of wheat estimated
at from 65,000,000 to 76,000,000
bushels. It is not probable that tho
foreign demand will greatly ioereaaoj

this year. It seems plain, therefore,
that our supply will be large enough to
meet all requirements and that tho sur-

plus to be carried over 00 July 1, 1887,
will not be less than tho surplus with,

which we began the current crop year,

aTockocx

AlOl'aTA, Ga., Aag. 11. This la
tho first day of tbe look-o- ut in tbe cot
ton factories bore. The following paUla

are in the league: Augusta, Enterprise
King, Sibley, Algernon, cbaaaretk 4
Riverside. All is quiot in the factory
settlements. Relief oonimitteea

looking after noedy families an4 wav
ing many people into the country Of
sending thorn to other oities. The num-

ber of peoplo shut out is 2,738. ' To
thosc.aro paid in wages f47,140 per
month, not including officers or over-

seers. These mills eonsumod 8,756
bales of cotton per month, Tbe propo
sition of the Kuights having been

tha factories have reaaued
work.

A BlG lToND CAU.

Washington, D. C, August 12.
A call iu wade today for $10,000,000,
3 per oenta. The call matures Septem-

ber
'15.

Uncle Sam welcomes into his 40al
3200 babies a day, not emitting those
who come by sea. Ex.' -

Tho town of Skien, Norway, waa
burned, iuvolving a loss of $1,000.

Your County Paper,

--cThe ReDcrter and Post

or tub pkopi.r i ron tiiK pp.oFr,n i

OK TIIK Pltol'I.KI FOK Tlirl I

OK TltK PKOPI.KI KOJt Til K !

OF 1 11K PKOl'LK I 'Ull TiIK l'l:ui'Lltl

ONLY S1.50 A YEAR!

sunscniDEKow

CAMACA !

and ;

Sowing Hia uooii in lLia iicfwm of a

place where tho woarjr, fooblo ami brok

cn down may recruit their health and

rest; who e tbey and their families niny

sjaiid tho hot season pleasantly when it

is necessary to lcnvo their homes or

change air, that tho failing health of

some loved one way be restored, wc

havo laid out

A NEW TOWN

and aro now ofluriug for salo lots in

probably the healthiest section in orlli

Carolina. Tho town in looatod on a

beautiful

Fktt Mountain Rklge

i!i milcea sre.il from Daubury , aboutl
of a mile from tho celebrated Piedmont

prings ; about tlio same aiaiance io

Pcuper'a Alum snnnt ; I of a mile

from Smith' Chalybeate spring, and

two wile from C. K. Moore Salphur

priog, while the location presont

The Finest Views

of Moore'a Knob, tho Hanging Rook,

and otbor prominent peaks along the

Sauratown mountain. Tho lots aro

well covered witb largo and small forest

troos, which will afford shade in summer

and form V;

Ileautiral Cr roves.

The whole ia

Surrounded by Springs

of tho purest mountain water, entitling

it to tbe Indian name, "uouaca, a

land of springs, which, together with

tho pure mountain air, would bring col-- cr

to the faded check, and strength to

wearr frame, even if there was no real
'

mineral water within a hnnared miles or

the place.

The undersigned propose also to greet

a saw-mi- ll, planing machino, &c., that

thev ma build cottages or furnish luui- -

bor to those who wish to purchase lota

la this healthful locality, where no ma

Una ever oomes, and a case of typhoid

fever waa never known, except tt was

Aontraated out of tho neighborhood.

The frice of lota tbia season, 50x100

feet, will be 25 eaoh, For furber
particulars addrcs,

N. M. & Y. K. PEPPER,
MayUO, 85. Daubury, N. 0

1.:,
Ji
i

a

Om ae.ue (wb Mast or km) 1 tine SI 00

rwmk a4llUoul liuerUon .60

Oeattaeta IUIuiit time or more apaco can bo
at.a.. la Moportion tho above ratas.

Tmaelent axtvtirtlami will be exptrtixl to roralt
iniiltet to UeMrMoe ottiie date Uiejr aeml

il naocoawtu ee easraea on per cent, Bigaer

OonUvWh liaerted UTe Dollar,

m BMQFESStOJrAL CJRVS.

""fF.V. &1RTER,

MT. AIRY, SURRY CO., N. C

Tractlces wherever lilt services aro wanted

' R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Mt. Aixv. N. O.
BancUl aUeuttott glwu to tbe collection ol

IS. F. KINO,
WITH

jonxsort, SUTTON $ CO.,

ritY GOODS,
Hoe. Jt and W Mub'U Sharp, Street,

T. W. JOIirHON, R. M. SVTUOK.

J. n. R. UUAtlliE, O. J. JOHNSON.

t . day, ALBERT JONES.

33e.y & Joaos,
inaimr.s--tnr.-r- ot

AIlI.RKY,HAKSr..SS, OI.I.AltS,TIH Sll
Ko. XX W. Ilnltiinarj mtC'-t- , llnltiwote, Ml.

W."A. Tarker, ll.O.Smlth, It .. 8nmiliw

Tucker Smith Co..
MaMifaoturlim aholmle Healer In

soots, suoks, u na asu t.'.J-.s-
.

. V Baltimore Ktrit. iaHlMo. l.

J8. J. A if. R. JIKST,

wiru
Sonnebnrn Co.,

JS.1LE CLOTHiERS.
,.. t,(lrttweiii'lLruia A Loiuliaril St.--)

liALTlilOlit: illi.
n. tKiNNKBORN) It. HUM LINE

11 J'',:'rMeyaea Putney, -

STEriTExrunrx i $ ro.
HTmiWr uWrr in

Hoots, Shoes, and Trunks,
" 121SJ Mam Street,

sqAMl-Om- . A'ICM.VO.VU, VA.

' " O. IEKTWICK.
4 with

WIK69, ELLETT CRPMP,.
. RlCnilOHD, VA.,

Wholrnle in

BOOTS, 8HOBS, TRUNKS, &C.
Prenpl aitentioo paid to urderi, and ulic
lia (aunatewl.

rvfim SK Prua Oe

March, t.

oust w. row. (mil I). TAtW .

R. W. POWERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Pcaloriln

HIKT8, OILJi, DVKS. TAKNISIIB3,

FrBoh ui Amrlon
WTjnXJW OXiAHS, PUTTT, tO.

TTT AUOKUiQ AKD CUBW1MO

1S06 Mtin St., Siohmpod, Va; .

At m(6

J. L. C. BIRD,

W. D. Kyle & Co.,

HARDWARE. Cutlery.
1R0K, KAILS and Carbiaoi Goom

Ko. 8 Govtrnor Street,

RICUMOSD.VA.

BUY YOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS

"Villia80n Corric,
OOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-

ER PRINTERS, :

WINSTON, N. C
Liberal ditcwmU to mordianU anJ

"
IL80S,KHSiC)0.,

WV0LSiI. ORt)0R8 ASD COMIIIS

to S Bowar ttroet, eomwof LombaM;
MALTlMORt.

Vekeaoeowuatlr oa hand a largo and
ONll aetorMS) itoek of Gioorl.e -l- iabloloi
BaaUerfiaad Waotora trad. WeaolWttoo- -

I?.. niaane: Bewwal WooliUrioa;
.. Hllne. ate. Oat racilibet fur do

agkaiaeeareechea to warrant qulk aalul

ad aroai'l return. AU or Jen will hart oa
aollicntiea.

UOD KEIUJiS.

tins. miowxiNo.

God reigns abovo. lie relpns alone ;

Systems burn out and leave Ills throne,
And still nts years roll on,

Mists of creation melt and fall
Around llira changeless amid ill,

Whose age still roll on.

By anguish which mado pale the sun.

I hur llira charge Ills saints that none
- VbileiiUTlBi"' years roll o -

Among Ills creatures anywhere,
Blaspheme Mini in despair,

Though darkly days go on.

For us whatcver's undergone,
Thou kuowest, wiliest what Is done,

Though our dark days go on.

Pcrliapt the cup was luuken here :

That lieavon's new wine might show moio
clear.

So let the goon.

I pnii,' Thee while the days goon,
1 Thee while my d.tys upon;

Tlie romuth on.
Thro1 dark and dearth, thro' tire and frfst,

With emptied arms ami treasures loot,

- iiy.days are g"'1'" on- -

A Fascinating Girl.

JIT ?. W. K0DIN80N.

An'h r pf "For llrr Sid e" 'Tli-- ; Romance
pf a Hark Stmt,' Etc.

CHAPTER 11.

MA J. C3AWUI1AW ULINDIIIS JO PEOIS

WITH.

The last train from town had readied
Hnttli-to- JuiK.tUm at 0:3'J . in., ami

the siahon girls were extra bui)' in

oonsoquenee, when a tall, stern, broiiie-faco- d

man, with closely cropped gray

hair aud an iron gray mustaoho, strode

up to t!.e ccuutcr aud demanded a cup
of tea. Mai. Crawshuw had ohosunhis
time well, for young Todd was uot pres

ent on the occasion the Todds dining

late on that particular evcniiig, by some

kitchen mischance which had been care-

fully .scp.rcd het'oreuMid by uiorc than
ono consj irator.

Mai. 0r.wshaw had marclied at onco

to that portion of the counter over which

Miss Racket presided. From a hasty

gUnco over the heads of a struggling
mob Lis kucu eves had taken stock of
Miss Racket lief tall, full figure, her

round, roity checks and broad, continual
smile; and he hud decided that this was

the particular vixen who hail upset the
mental equilibrium of his lau.ily, aud

fascinated his fool of a nepliow. J list

the sort of young woman to wind poor

little Todd round her finger, he thought

pert, showy, saucy and far from uu- -
(cacrved in bei demeanor. This was

she, without a doubt.

Miss Racket drew his cup of tea leis

urely and indifferently, and alter fivo

gtcntoiian applications for the beverage
She was in do hurry, if he were, and

there was a young man to attend to who

was going north, with a whito hat all
on one sido, and who bad complimented

ber on her appearance that evening, and

regretted that be did not live at Bv-tleto- n,

and would have heaped other

compliments bad tiino allowed hiin, and
Maj. Urashaw had not bawled persis-

tently for tea over bis loft shoulder.

The major drauk slowly, aud alo a

bam sandwiob meanwhile, which bo for

got to pay for, us til another of the young

ladies reminded him of bis error. U hia

was Miss Paly, always as sharp as a
needle in her employers' interest; not
Miss Racket, who, when flurried by
admirers, would have allowed a quarter
of hundred of Waiting's pios to escape

her notico with impunity.

When the railway bell bad rung and
the white hat had drifted away with oth

er traveling atoms, and there was

peace, aud ouly one man left at the
counter, Maj. Crawshaw bepan to at-

tract the attention of Miss Racket. He
was not going on by the 0:35: he waa a

idsident at Rattlcton, or a visitor, or

for such odd things do ooour at rerroih-cio-

counters he had been struck by
her personal appearance and disposed

to pioeeed by tho next down train.
Miss Racket was impulsive and roman-

tic and leaped quickly to conclusions,

but then the major stared at her very
muoh, did not even take his eyes off

her when drinking his tea, but glared
at htr with the rim of hia cup pressed
against tho bridge of his acquilinc nose.
Miss Racket glanoed at him again, liy
the side of the efusive yonng man in
the white bat he had appeared grim and
old euough, but alone iu his glory" ho
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